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Background : Some mushrooms are a powerfu l source of bioactive compounds including 
antioxidants, inhibitors of human tumour cell lines gr-owth, inducers of apoptosis and ent1ancers of 
immunity. Indeed, many pre-clinical studies have been conducted in human t umou r cell lines and 
in some cases a number of compounds extracted from mushrooms have fo llowed to Pl1ases I , l l 
and Ill of clinical trials. There is an enormous source of wild mushrooms in Portugal, part icu larly in 
the North. However, to our knowledge, no studies have been conducted so far to verify Lilc i1 
bioactivities. 
Aim: The aim of this work was to study extracts obtained from Porluguc>st> wild rlitJ 'ilu oonl:>, 
regarding in vitro antioxidant activity and growth inhibitory act ivity in I1U111an tumour cell IIIW !>. 
f"lethods: Two wild mushrooms species were collected from Parque Ncllur<d dP r"lonll'SIIl i lo, 111 t ile 
North of Portugal, and classified as being Clilocybe alexand! 1 <Jnd Le~1~ld ll lV<:r~cJ . rvlct h;moliL, 
etha nolic and po lissacharidic extracts were prepared fro111 both musilroorn•,. /\111 1oxiclcJ nl <~Cl 1vit y 
assays were ca rried out in lhose c>x l ract:,, includi11y eva hr c.~ lion of r dcirc,d o.;r d V! 'Il(J IIl(J cd pcJcil y, 
reducing power and inhibition of lipid peroxidal ion m c:asur eel in llposonw so l ulron~. r x tr act 1nducecJ 
cell growth inhibition was assessed wilh the ~ ulforhoclam inP tl cJSSily 111 four lurnour cell l1 nt·~ (luny, 
breast, colon and gastric cancer). 
Results and ongoing work : Al l extracts presented antioxidant act iv ity, the mosl potent being t11r• 
polysaccharidic extract of Lepista inversa (ECSO < 1.8 ± 0.1 rn g/ rnl). Rega rding Lhe wowlh 
inhibitory activity in human tumour cell li nes, the ethanolic extract o f Cli locybe alexandri was the 
most potent (GISO < 52. 1 ± 2.5 J.Jg/ml in al l cell lines). Together, these activities indicate that 
these Portuguese w ild mushrooms species are promising sources of bioactive compounds. In order 
to further understand the mechan ism of action of the Clitocybe alexanclri extracts, ana lysis of cell 
cycle profile and apoptosis are currently being carried out. Additionally, in an attempt to identify 
the molecules responsible for their bio log ical activ ities, quantification of phenolic com pounds from 
these mushrooms extracts has already been ca rried ou t by HPLC. The activ ity of the purif1ed 
molecules is going to be assessed using t he same assays used for the whole extracts. 
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